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Sea turtle demand in China threatens
the survival of wild populations
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SUMMARY

Sea turtles are an important umbrella species in marine ecosystems. The popula-
tions of all five species of sea turtles in China have dropped sharply due to
massive illegal trade and habitat loss. The fast-growing demand for sea turtle dis-
plays from Chinese aquariums and private individuals has led to a large-scale
illegal trade domestically and internationally. Captive sea turtles are also
frequently kept in harsh environments with severe injuries and high mortality
rates. Sea turtles have only recently been upgraded from level II to level I on
the ‘‘List of Wildlife under Special State Protection’’, this protection level has
therefore not matched the real status of sea turtles over the past three decades.
The additional collusion between the government and business corporations en-
courages illegal trade. We argue that the commercial use of sea turtles must be
completely prohibited to guarantee their future survival in Chinese waters.

INTRODUCTION

Sea turtles are an umbrella species of marine ecosystems, as they fulfill important roles in coastal and ma-

rine habitats by contributing to the health and maintenance of coral reefs, seagrass meadows, estuaries,

and sandy beaches (Bjorndal and Jackson, 2003). There are seven extant species of sea turtles, five of which

are found in China, the green turtle (Chelonia mydas), hawksbill turtle (Eretmochelys imbricata), logger-

head turtle (Caretta caretta), olive ridley turtle (Lepidochelys olivacea), and leatherback turtle (Der-

mochelys coriacea) (Chan et al., 2007). As a result of overexploitation and habitat loss, sea turtles are a

classic example of a broadly distributed group that has historically suffered population decreases, which

have motivated worldwide conservation efforts since the 1950s (Mazaris et al., 2017). All sea turtle species

have been included in Appendix I of the Convention on International Trade of Endangered Species of Wild

Fauna and Flora (CITES) since 1981, which strictly prohibits the killing, transportation, and trade of these

animals. In China, the five native sea turtle species were initially listed under level-II protection on the

‘‘List of Wildlife under Special State Protection’’ in 1989, and were not upgraded to the top level of pro-

tected animals (level I) until 2021. This lack of sufficient protection combined with an increased demand

for live sea turtles for display has led to a major threat to the survival of sea turtle populations in the region.
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A SHARP DECLINE IN SEA TURTLE POPULATIONS IN CHINESE WATERS

Sea turtles were once abundant in Chinese waters, with nesting beaches distributed throughout Fujian,

Guangdong, Guangxi, and Hainan provinces (Chan et al., 2007; Mou et al., 2013). However, around 30 years

ago, sea turtles were over-harvested to the point that they have now been largely extirpated from the re-

gion. It was reported that over 30,000 sea turtles were harvested from the South China Sea between 1959

and 1988 (Cheng, 1998; Wang, 1993), and almost all nesting beaches have been lost due to habitat degra-

dation and poaching of nesting females or their eggs (Chan et al., 2007; Cheng, 1998; Mou et al., 2013). The

last nesting beach for sea turtles in mainland China is the Huidong Sea Turtles National Nature Reserve in

Guangdong. In the 1980s, over 100 sea turtles came ashore each year to lay eggs in this reserve (Zhang,

1996), but none have been recorded since 2018. Limited nesting still occurs on a few beaches of the Paracel

Islands (Xisha Islands) in the South China Sea (Wang et al., 2019).
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HIGH DEMAND FOR SEA TURTLE DISPLAYS TRIGGERS ILLEGAL TRADE

Despite the rapidly declining populations of wild sea turtles, they are increasingly present in Chinese

aquariums. The aquarium industry is expanding rapidly in China (Liu et al., 2010), with the total number

of aquariums nationwide exceeded 200 in 2019 and the number of ocean-themed parks doubling in just
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a few years (from 53 to 107 during 2015–2019) (China Cetacean Alliance, 2019; Yu, 2019). Because sea turtles

are charismatic and popular animals, the growing number of aquariums has created an increased demand

for sea turtles for display (Wang et al., 2019). In 2018, a national survey of captive sea turtles revealed 194

aquariums, or 92% of the country’s total, displayed 2,024 live turtles. Among the turtles on display were

1,829 Green Turtles (90.4%), 150 Hawksbill Turtles (7.4%), 42 Loggerhead Turtles (2.1%), and 3 Olive Ridley

Turtles (0.15%). Of the displayed turtles, 77.1%were purchased, 17.8%were rescued, 4.2%were donated by

citizens, and 0.8% were confiscated. Just 25.7% of the displayed turtles had legal permits of purchase and

display, while 3.1% were in the process of obtaining permits, 2.1% had other supportive documents, and

the rest were of unknown status. Additionally, some of these aquariums deliberately concealed the real

number of captive sea turtles they had in their possession (National Aquatic Wildlife Conservation Associ-

ation, 2019).

In addition to the aquariums, there are many undisclosed facilities or private individuals that keep large

numbers of sea turtles in China. For example, a single turtle farm in southern China had more than 400

sea turtles in captivity. This farm was accused of illegally selling sea turtles to aquariums and private indi-

viduals. The owner claimed that their juvenile sea turtles were bred in captivity, but genetic paternity

studies by us (L. Lin and H.T. Shi) show that they originated from wild populations. Another farm we sur-

veyed had more than 5,000 sea turtles suggesting that existing surveys have significantly underestimated

the scale of the sea turtle trade.

The scaleof sea turtlesheld illegally is also reflectedby thenumberof turtles confiscatedor released.According

toour investigationof public online reports, at least 607 live turtles and704whole specimens (preservedor stuf-

fed) were confiscated by Chinese law enforcement during 2015–2020 (see Table S1), and at least 2411 rescued

sea turtles were officially released during 2011–2020,many of which had been confiscated (see Table S2). Many

other sea turtles were released illegally in religious rituals. Buying for ritual release has become very popular in

the past decade, further fueling a large black market (Gong et al., 2017). Sea turtles are often the target ritual

animals in southern coastal areasofChina. For example, aBuddhist group inHainan illegally releasedat least 83

sea turtles in eight private ceremonies in 2015–2018 (see Table S3). Therefore, the official national survey

mentioned above underestimates the actual number of sea turtles being removed from the wild, and further

efforts must be made to evaluate the actual status of these species.

The large demand for sea turtles, combined with weak enforcement of wildlife laws, has made China a ma-

jor market and destination of illegal trade (CITES Secretariat, 2019; Gomez and Krishnasamy, 2019). The last

survey of China’s sea turtle trade showed that, during 2000–2008, a total of 2,054 individual animals (257 per

year) were confiscated (Lam et al., 2011), while the number we recorded during 2015–2020 (219 per year,

1,311 in total) indicates that the rampant illegal trade in sea turtles is continuing. Most traded sea turtles

originated from fishermen who captured turtles directly or purchased them from dealers in Southeast Asian

countries, threatening the wild populations in Chinese waters and adjacent areas such as the Coral Triangle

region (Gaillard et al., 2020; Lam et al., 2011).

POOR CONDITIONS IN CAPTIVITY CREATE A DEMAND FOR EVEN MORE TURTLES

Concerns about the high mortality rate of display animals due to poor captivity management are a long-

standing issue. Such critiques either implicitly or explicitly evoke the unpleasant history of zoos as wildlife

menageries designed primarily for public entertainment, including notorious cases of animal abuse and

the exploitation of captive wildlife for profit (Minteer and Collins, 2013). Many Chinese aquariums provide

poor conditions for captive animals, with injuries and diseases occurring frequently (China Cetacean Alli-

ance, 2019; Yu, 2019). Government surveys have revealed that sea turtles are no exception, with 55.9% of

them kept in crowded conditions in water less than 1-meter deep (National Aquatic Wildlife Conservation

Association, 2019). Sea turtles kept in these conditions develop behavioral abnormalities, disease, and high

mortality (Arena et al., 2014; Chen, 2020b; see Figures 1 and 2). The lack of dedicated reptile veterinarians in

China has exacerbated this problem. As a result, there is a constant demand for new sea turtles to replace

dead turtles in aquariums, thereby creating a demand for even more turtles. Given the absence of law

enforcement and supervision, illegal trade is an easy source to replenish lost wildlife (Yu, 2019).

WEAK PROTECTION LEVELS AND LAW ENFORCEMENT FOSTER EXPLOITATION

The Chinese government issued the ‘‘List of Wildlife under Special State Protection’’ (WSSP) in 1989 to pro-

tect endangered wild animal species native to the country. Animals protected at WSSP level I are more
2 iScience 24, 102517, June 25, 2021



Figure 1. Overcrowded green sea turtles (Chelonia mydas) in captivity (photo: Liu Lin)
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strictly protected than those at level II are. In the 1989 WSSP, all five native sea turtle species were listed

under level-II protection, despite the fact that they have been given the highest possible status by CITES

(Appendix I) since 1981. The WSSP was finally revised in 2021 and all sea turtles were upgraded to level I.

This is an important development because the intensity of law enforcement is directly correlated with

whether and how a species is listed in the WSSP (Gong et al., 2020). According to ‘‘Regulations of the Peo-

ple’s Republic of China on the Protection of Aquatic Wildlife,’’ any institution or individual who needs to

capture, trade, transport, or raise animals under level-I protection must (1) obtain a permit from the provin-

cial wildlife protection department and then (2) obtain a final permit from the state council. These two layers

of bureaucracy provide extra security against the inappropriate issuing of permits.

Unfortunately, for 32 years (1989–2021), sea turtles were given level-II protection. For a species under

level-II protection, only the first (local) permit is required. It is not only easier to obtain a local permit

for the level-II species, but there is also the opportunity for collusion between local governments and

businesses that deal in wildlife, such as aquariums (Chen, 2020a; Yu, 2019). The directors of many aquar-

iums serve as the chairperson or vice-chairperson of conservation associations at all levels in China (China

Cetacean Alliance, 2019). Aquarium directors are also the primary organizers of many important conser-

vation conferences, public activities, or release activities and have received substantial positive coverage

from the media for their putative conservation efforts. Local administrative departments often regard

aquariums as designated rescue units and so provide display and breeding licenses to them at will

(Yu, 2019). Such ‘‘wildlife rescue centers,’’ actually buy wild sea turtles illegally or keep rescued turtles

for financial gain (National Aquatic Wildlife Conservation Association, 2019). In 2020, a large illegal trade

chain was broken that had spanned the entirety of China and sold over 500 sea turtles, most of which

were distributed to aquariums (Wang and Zuo, 2020). In this case, aquariums illegally purchased sea tur-

tles without legal status, while local government not only left the problem unattended but also quietly

supported this activity. Such historically weak legal protection and law enforcement has led to the addi-

tional exploitation of sea turtles in China.
RECOMMENDATIONS

Raising the protection level of sea turtles from level II to level I is a huge improvement as it provides the

strictest legal support for sea turtle protection. However, the upgraded level cannot fully guarantee the

future of wild sea turtles, as exemplified by the Asian giant softshell turtle (Pelochelys cantorii), which is

on the edge of extinction in Chinese waters despite having been protected at WSSP level I since 1989

(Wang et al., 2021). Regarding the current sea turtle displays and illegal trade, stricter and more efficient

law enforcement is crucial. The commercial use of sea turtles, as live turtles or as wildlife products, must

be completely prohibited. Simultaneous monitoring of market trends and trade routes must also occur

(Lam et al., 2011). It is necessary to establish an effective mechanism to coordinate relevant law enforce-

ment departments, such as customs, market supervision, and public security departments, to solve the is-

sues of separated management that has confounded wildlife protection in China (Gong et al., 2020). The
iScience 24, 102517, June 25, 2021 3



Figure 2. One captive green sea turtle (Chelonia mydas) with both rear flippers badly bitten by other turtles

(Photo: Haitao Shi)
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display and breeding of all sea turtles must be carefully registered, recorded, marked, and identified by

applying traceable marking systems and strict supervision (Wang et al., 2019). The laws and regulations

must standardize rescue activities, encourage qualified non-profit organizations to participate in turtle

rescue, and ensure release after recovery. Furthermore, the establishment of a large-scale sea turtle nature

reserve in the South China Sea, including a special law enforcement team to monitor this area, needs to be

a priority to help curb illegal harvesting (Gaillard et al., 2020).

SUPPLEMENTAL INFORMATION

Supplemental information can be found online at https://doi.org/10.1016/j.isci.2021.102517.
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